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PI. PLEIS M-ABAZIML»
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, MAY n, 184. . 4.

BE KINJt 'l'O EACI OTREIl. cite f Asia (Poe?. It %v'as four hundrod and wnyfv

Be knd t eaca otler'i tiet iii lngtlî, and two hutndred and twenty in breadtb, sup.
The night's corning on, i>urted by ono lmtndred and twcjsty.seven niarble pillars sixty

Wlîen friend end< -wiien lirotlier Ièet high, of vhiei thirty.six were curiously sculptured and thi.
Perchance may 1>e goue! rest polislicd. The pillars vrere said ta have been the gifle of

Then 'midst our dejection ar, inany kings, and tho bas-reliefs on one of tnem were wrought
Iloiw sweet to have earned hy Scopas, one of tlte most faniaus of ancient sculpter@ ; and

The blest recollection the altar wvas almost entiroly the work af Praxiteles. Dian
Of kindness-reluned. was the goddess of hunting, of travelling, of chastity, of child.

ibirtb, oi enclîantments, &c. ; and in hcr diflerent characters
'When day has deparied, aho was Diani, Luna, Lucina, Hecate, Proserpine, besides

And memory keeps jmany other names derived train the places in which she wau
lier watch broken-hearted worshipped. lier most usual figure was that of a huntres.,

Where alt she loved steepi! with a crescent on hier head, and attended by doge. But the.
Let faIsehood assail not, Ephesian Diana

Nor envy disprove- was dfferently
Let trigles prevait aaat represented froni

.Against thojse wc love! any other, being
figured with s-.

Nor change %itah. toý-mor.'aw, veral tiers orrowa
Should frtuane tace %vin,-; af breaute-inti.

à2ut the deeper the sorrov.', - matiug that th.
The dloser si iii ing 1 was at Epheou

Oh! be Jcird to earlh o!ncr! regarded as Na.
The ni.-ht's coming- nn, ture, the mother

When frienfi andi when brother of a mankind. The.
Perchance may be gone! image won a soit

ai high.crowaed
cap or mitre ; and

D 1A NA. its feet were Wu
"A 1 with aflo voîce albont thn paceo 'f two hottiîu cried cnut, Great is Diana 4volvedl ini the gar.

Of the Epheaians."-Arts xix. 34. Nmetes. Notwith.
The. Temple af Diana, - Ephesti. %vas counted as one of the standing what the.

seVen wanders ai tise world, on account ai its extent and ning. "town.clenk"aays
nificence, at the period ai the hirth of Christ. Tfle saine rank in Acte, c. lit. y.
~vas hLid by un carlier temple than that which cxisted at this 35, about 14the.
time. Xerxes, the Persian king, who destroycd the idol temples imag which Joli
wherever hoe came, sparcd that oné on account of its extrern2 dawo firam Jupa.
magnificence and gra9deur: b>ut it was set on tire, on the n iglit ter'," it seema th<it
Alexander thse Great was hemn, and bumned to the ground. This uana Wh
was done by a man named Erestrattus, %vho contŽssêd that ho Muad na th.
Lad done the deed to immortalise his ntirnu liv the destruution tLad beonsul, am
oi this worîderrul building. To baulk him, it ;vas decrced that wae uhr
his namne should neyer bc tnentionied ; but such a decrre served Pîiny atyos(lb
oniy ta make bis naine more memprable. Alexandor ofli'red XVI. 40) learut at
to rebuild tho temple, on condition that the Ephesians wvotld Ephesu th a
allow hie naine ta be placed in front; but this offer was re. fuamons isig was
spectfiillj dcclîned. The materials saved fr<im t!ae lire were theworkofa very
sold, and the women parted wvith tiicirjetvels; and the money nmodt Caneta
came ini. Thesa were sent most liberally l'rom ail parts, and As ho fia -ther
in a short time amaunted ta an immense trvasure. r, 54j..! utates that the.

The. nevw temple stond betren tlie city and the part, and *,,~.oiia au
wau built at the base ai a m-iantain, nt tbe hcad ai a maha ad nover been
which situation is saiti hy Pliny ta lhrie been chospin as les chaziged. it must have been the saine te which the di town.clonk»
liable to carthqtia'<s. It, !aowever, had tie r-ffl'ct of duubing 1therz roers. It se!e t aehe ngylt.sauo i
'the expenses ; fur %-=t cý-=cS ere~'~ iricarre-1 in ii!i-,gdraiae1 sce Piw- pof~ waad-genoraily said to be obony, bi4t

t oeytise wvater &liat c'-. duow's th'e hifi m:0o nti"rass 1Muc.inub, thought ine-waad-wbic-h precludes the Atherwis.
adoCayster. ItssaiJ thatiha th;s wor:: st nîu!.s sono was passible idea that the mwerial rnight bave fallen froni the. sly

used as erhnustecl all tise quarries of the country. Tc sertire in~ thse forn~ of an nernlite ; ansd shovra that theo plieuta avaled
the. foandations of the co-iduits and scwor.q, wvhicls %era ta sup. tbomselves ofitbe remote antiquity and the uncouth forni of this
part the. wcight ai se prn'ligtiouis a structure, Pliny say.q that imnaRe ta persuade thse peop!e of its divine or4gin.-Fý.ru £4
tuer. were' laid br is aof charcoal, wvell rarnmed, and over tlîem P£utonal 1Bilkde.
.oth1irs of Woo, ansd tiai. twa hsîndred and twenty (or, n% sanie [ Soci wus the mnuch vauisted Wisdoin oi atsoient Greece mi
copies roa-], ano'himdr,%d andl twzicty) yearsolapaod before tuis Misa, whica infidels have compared to thse oubim# dfcties of Çbrli,
<s'a4d temple was cornpited by thse contributions ai ail thse 4tianity.-ECD. pxo. MAG.1



MIoiRrAX4CI o1P WomANE DUTES'
Iti. generally assumed, and altunet a enerally contedcd, that

woman's business andi cares are contracteti anti trivial; anti thetE
the pro àiLc ai'cfler dut&@,dmandis ter les expmnuon' fE
maingr ai vigouraoflntefect, than the purmuits efolthe cther sex.
This OIaa hm. Rp1iie because wvoi, as a mass, have never
been educateti with refièrence te their mns important duties;
while thiat portion of titeir emplioytente, which le of lcaist value,
hae been regsrtied as the cltict* il n at the sole, concern of a wvo-
ra. Ilie covering of the body, te conveniences of reisidences,
andi the gratification cf the appetite, have been tee much regard-
ed as thte aolo objecte on which ber intellectuel powers are te bc
uercised.

But, s ociety graduafly shakos off dhe remnants ef barbarissa,
and the iniellectual anti moral interesa of matn rise, in estimation,
above the. merely sensuel, a truci estimate is formed of woman's
dodoes, anti of thte mensure of intellect requisite for the proper
diacharge of thera. Uot uny man of sense andi diaccrnment, be-
cosse the member cf a large household, in whtch a w-ell-cduca-
ted andi pious womari in endcavouring systomatically te discharge
her multiforra dutios; let huim fuily comprehenti all lier cmes, dif-
ficulties, and perpiexities; andti lei probable lie would coincide
in the opinion, ltai no usttsmn, oit the heati of a nation'@ affaire,
hati more frequent cabi for wistiom, flrmness, tact, discrimina-
t"t, prudence, andi versatility cf talent, titan sucit a wvoman.

Shv bau a huaband, te whose peculiar testes andi habits site
muet accommodute herself; she lias chiltiren, wltose healh sho
muet guarti, 'whote phymical constitutions elle must t3tudy anti dc-
velope, witose teanper anti habits site muei regulate, wiue prin-
ciptes site taust fera, whose pursuita site muei direct. She has
conoetaly cbs.nglng tiomestice, wlth ail varieties cf temper andi
h"I~, whom. elhe inut govern, inatruct, anti direct; elle id re-
qotred te regulate lte finances cf the domestic eaie, anti cen-
edandy te adapt expenditures te the meana andi te the relative
çltîaui of each, department. She bas te direction of the kit-
chen, witeoe ignorance, forgetfulnessý, anti awkwardness, are to
bo èo regulateti, that the varueus operations shall eacit etart at the
rlght.tinte, anti all be in completencuS at lte sarne given hour.
Sbe bu-thue dlaims cf society te meet, celle te receive anti return,
laid thse duties of hospitality to sustain. She lias the poor te, re-
lieve; benevolent societies te aid; lte zchools cf ber chiltren te
etaquire andi decide about ;the cire cf the alck ; the nursing of
iamcmy ; ad the entiless miscellany cf odd items, constantly re-
cunàiaia large family.
r Sur*i, it is a pernîcicus and mistakea idea, that the dutdos,
wiuih ta% a woman's tuinti, are petty, trivial, or unworthy cf thte
highou grade of intellect mnd moral worth. Insteati cf allowing
thiâa bg, every woman shoulti imbibe, from eer1y youtu, the
icapiessioni thut the is training for the discharge cf lte most ira-
poetan4. the meust difficult, and te most sacreti anti interesting
dties titut ma poesibly employ thme higitest intellect. She eught

I» feel tut ier sition and responsibilities, in the great drame. cf
lite, are second te, none, eiher ais viewed by ber Maker, or in the
ttitatation of al', mids whose judginent is mont wouiby cf
rdopec&-Cada.re Becher.

PAUL'S " FIRST ANSWIER TO NERO."1
'Noro *as a cruel prince, and the people looketi on hie palace

t"as they wottld have looketi upon a leopard'à den. An or-
à4i affived wQ bring the GaEleari prisonr tc, the empero 'a
jt4gmnt-hall. The apoafle liad joui "re to warn a few fniends,

d4li»e enougit they came anti cendeleti with hitu; but they
tihughti h prudent flot te go with har to court. It migbt cotun-

jromý their own safety, anti it-could do hitu ne effectuaI good;
îa~ lhe did1 stt>i nre tem. The soldiers arrived, and he weni
awuycerily wMu thesa-the olti weather-beaten man-.-wiihout
hi4 loak for he lied left it ai Troau; without bis fienda, for bie
hid left iuem. behindai bis own bired hous»es fortorii às ever
prmikr * stooti before Coeur. Andi how M"u it that thte infirm
*'4 rià:à puast 'with m s n rce elock, the- dhahlg awords anti
uot'lI cenuies et lte palace front. And how wau it th= ini
lte ÙbÎ.and dangerous presence-chamber, wbere cruelty attpcn
théè throne cf luxury,-tow wau it thai, weth ltai wolf ipop the
judgtnent-el, andi tbose liood-koumdo.al arounti iu with ione

emmrsa, ëM ki ý d netý "e behleving friezd tv be*wh *e eu

pkny-.bo wit, O Paul! thdut in ouch an bout cf perit, instetd
of plcading flot guilty, andi falling down un suppliant knees, thoa
didst commit the very crime tbey chargeti agilinst thee--the crime
of loyalty t6 Jesu&.-abd Urme Cbriss lbx'Cs Why,
the secret of this strange courage iwsa "S t tny fiât hIýwer no
niait rtooti itl mc, but aIl forsook mie. NotWithetssnting, thre
Lord etood ,;ith me, and Btrcngthened me, that by me the piretàch-
ing miglit boe fully knowvn, and that ail the Centiles mig-t hWri
and I was delivered out of the mouth of thre lion."-Ret'. Jawm
Hamiltone.

PRAYERS ANSWERED.
Of mnany of the petittons offered now we know rot what ho-

cornes. Some arc for places far away; morne for people whoma
we neyer sc again ; morne for bleë@inge, which, if bestowed, we
carn neyer know it. But ail theBe prayers are clEcaejos. 1
prayerts of faitit, they ail here prcvalency. They have effecied
something; andi they are ail self-registering. They go into the
boek of remembrance. They l[eep acceunit of themeelves, or ra.
ther God keepts it, andi wlhen the great dey cornes round, mnd thc
throne id met and the b, oke are opened, it wvill be seen how mucit
every Christian has praycd, what %ve thte gifte hie coveteti mon
earnestly, and what were the petitions ho urged most frequently.
Anti btrange things %vill coule te ligit that day. Here is one who
was never known on earth; rrhaps in all the right-hand com-
pany nonte can recolUcct his naine. He was ver>' poor. He liad
no money te give to the cause of Christ-harly the two mites-_
andi I.- wa very plain, simple,-and unlearned. He could nos ex-
press "îmseif. But his namne ib lamne]. HèwuasaPrince with
God, andi sec how often he has prevailed. Andi here id aniither,
who %vas hed-iid many years, couli flot work, coulti fot visit,
ceuli flot write-but ie couki pray. Andi see whnt a benefac-
troe she lias been. Sec ibis long lisi of affectionate intercessions
for ber relativesîand r.elghbours andi friendis; these xnany au ppli-
cations for the church andi th,, world, for the wiconverted, for
missions, for meuners in Zicu 1 Andi see the aniswers! Wheî
a Dercas elbe bas bcen,-though she could make ne garment» for
the poor! What a Phoebe,-thougit site coulti not sûur a etep !
What a Priscilla,-thougi shle coulti expounti the way of God to
few, for ber prayers ofien diti it al! And here i8 another. He
hati just escaperi ftom lPapal darkness, andi watt beginning te oen-
.1ighten others, ivhen hie was put in prison, and after montha of
languishîng hie ivent up from Smithfield in hie chariot of fire,-a
martyr of Jeau Christ. He never preacheti. He wàà réfised
the mse of ink anti pent. He wrote nothig. He printed nothing.
Ho spake to ne one, for ihicit tungeon-wabl encloseti bis. But
ho prayeti. Frors the beighi ef bis sanctuary the Lord leo&ed
down; hoe heard thie groaning of tbis prisoner; andtin the Relrm-
ation sont the answer.-Ib. -

NU 131rIVI PaoPznRTI o,1 OAT.--Oats are undoubttdly fmt fwWt*
il, Nitregenott, ci muscular mattera, in proportion to the weiglit, titan
wheal n opaon, according te the analysis of Professor Jo'bnpto
shows thi.r. ne hundred Pound a cd, of fine wheaten Ileur'anU
shled cals, contain - xs0ts

Muscular Matter . 0 181is .. Bb
Fat.... .. .. ... ... . 7
starch....... .5 .. 65

63 839.
Thtis may serve !o giva smre explanation of lte fact, that thè mausci4lA.r
power of herses te gretter when fed on eas, iu when kept on'bd
other fot ; andi it serves also to lessen out wonder at the athletie *ast,
corporeal strengh and power of endurance, shown by lte stalwatt
Hi hlanderxcaredenIbis simple bat nutuI itious far'-N. &. Fa*ter.

Iêtîourn.-A large number of hardy Amerima atiueatr have
made arran&ements for reaioving to Californit as soca as lte openiug
of Springwlprmt Weaee in lte Westem, papers notices of two
expeditions, cone under 1fr. Leayitt, and tht ot.her under »f. Cr&'

It e sppoedthi frin OÙto 100<> in aul, wilI itiËt fidiù Ëbà it
onthed f it fr th pros f esan Franeita o o dutatd due
Diego Bay. AWlýrth cssut f eSublaisn andolony ai Sue
Wtst of lte Gulf of Callfifei. It ia said to poobse the gpea**e ai.
vantage for commerce, and te b.e the most favoulable place ini Cali.
formia for a new coiony. Mr. Gratymc, -with bis party, will les,. 1la.
depeadence on the 15th cf April next. 71ie tide of, emigtat*wn tg lhta
beautiftil country wlill increase yearly wlth juil sucb'bardy ind c *0 ffl

gef niiùl as know bow te snIwùe the. wil4èra md àiIC t
bim lie roe-

4.1.#.Ë PuoLË,i3 MAGÀMË.



.TUE P9OPLE'S MAG.4ZINE. 2Y

ÂSSASSINÂTION 0F THE EMPERCR PAUL. proaches, which the. latter received with imperturbable compo.
Tii. night appeuring sufflciently advanced, tbe ',-nspirators, sure.

te the. nwnber or about sixty, sallied forth, divid. d into two Plate Soubow weflt in quest of the grand duke Constanitine,
bands. Count Pahien took one umîder bis direct'on, (.'ieral WhO wvas wholly ignorant of 'what wag going on, but Who bas
Benningsen the. command of the other; both ofihers, dressedl been unjustly accused et baving been implicated in ibis bloody
in their full iiniform,- aud woaring thoir aashes and orders, catastrophe. He came to the spot trembling, believing that
marched forward uword in band. The palace Michael was ail bis family wero to be sacrlflced, fouîd Lis brother over-
constructedl and guarded like a fortress ; but the bridges wcre whelmped with despair, and thon learnt every th-u whi h Lad
lowered, and the gates thrown open to the clalefs of thù con taketa place. Count Pahien had desired a. ladyof~ the palare,
âpirators. Benningsen's parfy marched first, and procceded wbo was very intimate with the empress, to acquaint ber wki
direct towardi the emperor's apartments. Cotant Pahien re. the fact of ber tragîcal widewbood. This princesa rusbcd in
mained behind witb bis reserved body of conspirators. This haste towards her husband's apartments, and aUoemptedl te
man, wvho badl organised the. conspiracy, disdaincd te assist rcach Lis death.bed; but the guards kcpt ber back. Jfaving
personally in its executien. He wu.s only there te provide for for an instant rccovered from lier first paroxysmn of grief, she
any unexpected emtergencies. Benningsen penetrated jute the fuit, together witii the emotions Of sorrOW, the rising impulses
apsrtment of the. sleeping monarch. Two heyduks were on ot ambition awaken in Ler breast. SLe thought of tiie great
duty as hi. bodyguard. Tii... brave and faithful attendants Catherine, and wisbed te reign. She despatched several ar
attempted t. defbnd tiieir sovereiga. One wvas struck down by sons te Alexander, wbo wvas about te be proclaimed, te, fingr
a blow from a sabre, the other took fligbit, crying out for, Lim that tho throne belonged ofright te ber, and tbat it was $ho,
holp--cries utterly unavaîling in a palace, tho giaards of which and nlot be, who ougbt te bc proclaimed as successor. This
are almost ail sccornplice& in the plot. A valet who siept in a was a new cmbarrasatnent ; this ivas ancreased anguliih for tLe
rueot adjoining that of the emjPeror Man te the. scorne; tbey already lacerated heart of the. son, who, about te ascend the.
comrnpelled hum, by force, te open the door of bis master's $teps of the throne, badl te pass between the corese of a murder-
charaber. The. unhappy Paul naigbt Lave thund a refuge in ed father and an agonised mnotter, in tears, frantncly demanding,
the apartments of the. empres; but, in bis distrustiul suspi. by turns, ber busband or the sceptre. 'The nigbt was censura.
doans, Le had taken the. precautien, every night, te burricade cd wvhile these appalling and tragical events were passing;
tii. dOor which led te themn. Ail escape being cut. aff, Le the day approached ; it was necessary te o eave ne timr
flung himself te the. bottera of the. bcd, and concealed himself for reflectitîn; it wvas of importance that the death of
bohlad the. folds of a acreen. Plate Soubew rant .o the im- Paul and tbe accession of bis successor should bo pro.
parial bed, and finding it cmpty, cried ont, in alarm, 66 The I olaimed at the seme time. Couni Pablen approacbed the
emperor Las escaped; we are lest ?" But at the. saine instant Iyoung prince: IlYou bave wept sufliciently as a child," aaid Le,
Bentiiiguen caugiit sight of the prince, rusbed tewards hlm "6corne nov and reign."1 He tore Lira from tuis houle Of mourn.
sword in band, and presented te him the act of abdication. ing, anid, fOllowed by Benninga3en, bastencd te promeut hinm te
IlYeu bave ceased te reiguaf h"ob exclaimcd te Limn; "lthe. Le troops.-Téiert) History of lie Cogsu jute.
grand-dulte Alexander is new emperor. 1 summnon you, in Lis
âxnme, te resign the empire, and te sign Ibis act of a bdication.
On tus condition alone I answer for your 1f." Plate Soubow TAKING A HINT.
repftted the saine summons. The emperor, confusedl and lest 1It is vry surprising te see ho%' slow some, men tirc te take a
la dlsmy, demnanded ef them; what ho bad don. te deserve ; uni. Tlae frost desiroys about one-half the bionn on fruit treca;
much treateaat. "lFor years past you bave acier ceased tue cvcrybody prognosticatcs the 'oua of fruit; instead of that tbe baif
persecute us," retorted the. Lalf.intoxicated assassins. They thai remrain are larger, fairer, and higiier fiavoured than usual ;
then pressed upon the. uahappy Paual, wbo struggdba, x and the trees instead of bcîng exhau -d arc rcady fer anetiier
posLoated, anti implored themn in vain. At tbis moment a Icrop the ncxt year. Why don't lie take the hint, and tbiniýu
noise waa heard; it was the. feottsîeps of anme or the. conispira. hie fruiit cvcry bearing year? But ne; ihe neçt semsn seet ]ÎW
tols who Lad remnaineti beiiind ; but the assassins, bclieving jorchard ovcrioaded, fruit @mal, and net well forned; yet hei
tbat sème on. was ceming te the assistance ef the. emperor, often boasts cf tint first mentioned crop, without profluing bt thé,
4èd iii disorder. Benningaca atone, inflcxibly resclute, r. lesson %vliach it teaches.
mùaiùed'in the presence of the monarch, andi advancing tewards We licard a man saying, IlThe best crop cf celery 1 ever'osâw,
bim, with Lis sword pointeti at Lis breast, preventeti hlm sîîrring ivas raised by old John-, on a spot of laaad wbere the wV"
front the spot. The. conspirators having recegnised each from the barn-yard mn inte it aftcr every hard shower."l Did he
olho, re.entered-lhe chamber, the. tiieatre cf their crmre. They taire tbe bint, and apply liquiti mantare te bis cetery trenches?
agaiii hommed ini the. unfortunate menarch, in order te force Lim Net at ail.
te subseaube Lia abdication. The emper for an instant trieti Wc kncw a case wbcre a fermner subsoiled a Éid, and raiged.
te dfend himself. In the. scufite, the lamp which gave îîght crops in consequence, whica iver the admiration of the whole t

te tiie frightfiil scene- was everthrown and extinguisheti; neigbbourbood; and for ycars the. field showed the advantsgesoP
Beaningýen râli te procure another, and, on his return, dis. dcep handling. But %e cculd net leainthat'a inglé faminh&
cevdred Paul expiring under the blowvs of twe assassins; one nei-libourbood tookthbi.Thma hoctdbuwsly
hrqýiroken in Lis skuil with tie puimmel ef Lis sword, wvhilst solti bis farin, and lais successor pursucd the aid plan or surfaýe,
the-ber was strangling hlmt wilit bis sash. scraîchinr'.

Wiailst this scene was enaciing, Count Pahien bad remaineti A staunch fermer complaincdl te us of biti sil ne tee i bai
outaide with the. second bandi of conspirators. WLen b. wa. light; -ve mcntioned ashes as worth trying; IlWeil, now -yo*u
told that,a1 -was over, h. ordered the. body of the emperer te mention it, 1 believe il will do good. 1 bougbt a part ofnîyf'arm
15- laid outi on the. bed, andi placcd a guar,: of tiiirty men ai froin a muan whe was a w-onderfid felloiv te 8ave up ashes, and
th4.do.oa,of the apartmnent, witii orders net te admit any one, round Lis cabin it tay in Lcaps. 1 teck awaY the. house, andi te
oven. ula membera cf the imporial family. Hie then repared tuis day 1 notice that wicn the plougt ius along that spot, the.
te theu grand duke, te announce te hum the. terrible occurrence of soit turms up meibt andi close-gralaed." It is stmange tiiat'Le
thêln4h1. neyer teok the bint. - ý

The grad duke, ia a state of violent agitation, denaanded of A farmer gcts a spilendid crop of cern or other grain fmogo a'
bin. when ha, approached, wbat hail beceme of Lis fatiior ? grass or clover tey. Dees he take the. hint ? Des be adéeft the.
Thli 8llewae of Ceuni Pahien soon dissipated the. fatal illusions systemt which $hall aUÔw hum asward te, put bis grain oas? No.j

Lad tarisheti, in inagiing that an net of abdication was be laates book hiirm'ing, and scicntlflc farming, arnJthi s notion or'
,.»»nplaed.The grief cf tbe yeung prince %vas pro. rotation," andi ploda on tLe old mvay.

eu-èmpatôtned t e we are tog the seçrt remorse of ~ .. ~ ~ ~ aêjj
1A P L9 ai awmrlly ofagood and generons nature. aai

Mton ne longer to anythig, but lovAed Pabler4 with bitter rç. pois6n for rats,
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THE MESSENGER DOVE.
(Frffl fAe Nuew York Observer.)

Als, lie sent [ort a day. froi him, te ds If thi. Waters wete abated
àoe oit the bc$ ori theround."-Gen. viii. 8.

TIls atonny wrath of heaven was o'crs
For ita deathrul wrcrk was dame;

And thi. perting clouds reveale once mare
ne. &mile or the. welcom-, sue ;

While the' ,irk îhiîwcî.c thrugh the attre,
O'et the. butied bills, with its freîiLîî of life,
On the. Iofty mowniain totind a reât,
That pierced the wavcs imith is bo;.ely cre6t.

The. anowy dove, whose flightless wing
Rad reated long linepreaui,

Went glaitly forth with a lltbesorme spring,
And swift in ber treedom sped;

But afat able flee' on a goaliea track,
And came wlth e wenry pinon back,
?or cought the found but a shoreleua se&
Where ber verdant baumea were waont tob.

AMd the. messeager dove went forth &gain
On an eager plume at morn ;

Mid Tet-rned nt the. eveîîiag bout, but then
Witli a Isar from the olive toma..

Once morel away! and a laut fizrewell,
for ah. cimle no mone in the. ark to, dwell,
But ah, fosmd a home ini thie ailent wood,
Wbere the. laus graves af the. olive stood.

fliere wranders a spirit from many a breait,
O'er the wide wortd'a troubled ses,

That aceketh some bower of peaceful test,
And a aweet tranquility:

But it tuns full oft frorn a fuiutcîs flight,
Liii. the. dove vfith a wearied w:.ig,

Tit it findtuh a bower af calm dehight
Wh=r the. dowciu of virtue apring.

A REMAUKABLE MAX.

Aàt a temperance meeting nlot long since in Alabama, Col.
L.bmanousky, who Wa been twenty.three years a soldier in
the. armiea or Napoleon Bonaparte, addressed the meeting.
e aro. bcire the audience, tall, ereet, and vi-ereus, with

tiie¶o1 of bealth upon bis cbeek, and said.
aume before you a man 70 years old. I bave fought

2w0 batties, have 14 wounds on my body, bave lived thirty
ha. or ese flemL, with the. hark of trees for my bread, snow

aua iefor my driuk, the. carqopy of hcavon for My caVe ring,
without atockings or shoes on my feet, ani with only a e wv
rage fvr my clothing. lu the. deserts of Egypt i have marched
tor day.i with a burning sira tpon my naked head, feet blistered
ini the. scorching sand, and with eyes, nostrils, and rnouth fihld
with dust, and with a-tbirst sa tormentiag, that 1 have openedî
the. veina of sy arme and aucked mny own bload 1 Do you ask
how 1 could have survived ait these borrors ? 1 answer, that
neit to the. knd providence of God, 1 owe mny preservation, rny
beaU and vigour, te this &iic4 tint 1 never draiik a drap of
spirituous liquor in my life; and (continued bce) Baron Larry,
chief ofthe medical staff of the French army, bias stated il, as a
fie, tut ^.he 6,000 survivors wbo returned sufel>' froin Egypt,
were ail ofthem mon who abstained frein the us3 of ardent
apirits."

Ref. Mr. Finne>' of Newburyport, in some remarks un tom.
peranco, stated that Le hail Lad sevoral personal interviews
witk CoL lehmanouky, and learned frein his owa lips, that on
his arrivai ini tdii country, not mani> years since, at Pilndel.
plsa-estitute of mono>', and with ne acquaintances or friends

teapyto for assistance or synapathy, unacquainted wvita our
.lnugand but illy clad te attract tie intcrest of strangers-

ho throw biruself tpon hie knees on the. wharf, and prayed te
te 4"God of battles,' who Wa been bis friend through se many
dangers ta tast hlm ini hie tien extremity. Hoe uttered bis
sapfl&adin Spaish, wbich attracted the attentioni of a Qua.

her, who lnterested himoeif in Lis behalf, provided hlm wIth a
suit of Quaker clothing, and asaistcd hlm in obtaining a school,
to teach the Spaniu.h latnguage. Ho la now living fn Indiana,
zoalously esîgaged in promoting the. spread of the Gospel at the
West. Dy collection@, &cc., wvhich ho lîad obtained b>' lectures,
giving the details ai his marches with Baîtaparte, etc.,hle hast
been crnablod te builtl mae chiîrclîes nt (ho West, at bis own
oxpense, ii addition to the goud ho la striving b>' other means
to accompl.«h. The laauîîips of t,mpérunce, and tho power of
the Gopel, are twist siîîguilarly illuqtrated in the. chîtaracter of
tii var.%worn veeaî-.r.n ,Iper.

FEMALE HEROISM.
We remember the story of a cruel iaster, who, mithout cause,

had detcrn-si -i* to seyer a slave niother and ber only child. Site
had bcon faithfül unler the ver>' worst usage, and she deterunan-
cd te remaiiî qo, until lie told lier thnt on the morrow, her cbil
must bo borne ta Non' Orleans, ta bc soit there in a slave -art.
It was mid-winter. The carth ,vus froee with a liard crnaeyet
at midniglît sho started for the Ohio, determinet, if she could, to
livc~ and die %vitlî lier child. SIte reached its banka as the puri-
suers rose on the bill beyend-ne boat was acar-massmes of rot-
ton tee wverc sluggiiehly drifting alorg-what wna sie te del
Tnîsting te heaven, sho put lier feot on tîte treacherous element,
and with it bendiiîg and breaking beneath ber, (spectators on
either bide expecting te see hier and lber chilt dir.k at every me-
ment,) she boldly pushet on froin cake te cake, urîti the landeud
ae on the Ohio ishore. Five minutes seoner and she muet bave
perished; two minutes Inter she would have met wità a £watery
grave, for belote site bnd proceeded twenty steps tie ice bebind

Sber- close on the Kentucky site, hail broken and ivas ecattered
ere dite reached ticenîîd-rivcr. "6Thank God, you and your
chutd are safe," -PNclaimed the hard-hearted master, as lie saw
ber land, rejoiced that he bail cscapt4 the reeponsibility of their
death. "1Brave woman," sait a Keirzuckisn w:ho !;ad witneased.
ber escape and met ber a: the land*ng, "Il bo ave won your
freedom and shalh bave it."1 The mou'er ont thc childi were

kettgter, and liberty' and love is now their lot in tlwir hum-.
hie ut hppyhome. Was tlîeir net true heroiema bore, and'i.

net the scorie worthy the s'.veetest sang of poetqy, or the bolleur
praise of man ?-True Amterican.

A siaaint speaker at the late temperance convention held at Column-
bus, Georgia, remarked that the retailer was the. only mechanic la our
community wio wax samed of bis wonk. WLen other mnelink
finish a job the>' usualiy bang it out at the door as a specimen of their
wverkunanship te invite purchasers. But when a retailer finish, a job
he generally bides il in a back rooirr, or uncerenîoniously tista it out
into the street, that passers by may itut be permitted to behold asptci-
men of bis handywork.

la Lis seventy-second year, Mr. Wesley tins speaks of himself.-
This being my birth day, ti. flrst day of my seventy;-second year, 1 vwas
considering howvis tis,that 1 find just the same strength as 4did tburty
years ago, thnt my sigb: lu considerabty better now, and miy uerves
tmer thau they'were, tiien, that 1 have none of tie infiriies et ol14
age, and have lost severali had la my youtii. The.grad cause iathe
good pleasure af God, wbo deeth whatsoev, pleaseth hlm. Tii. chief
means are,-Ist. zny constant rising at-four, for about fifty ye.ars,-2nd.
my generally preaehing at flve in the morning, one of the meut health-
exercises in the woridi-3d. my neyer travelling lesu, bysea or lsd
than four thousatît five hundred miles in a year.-Wasontt 11fr of
WVesley. (Doubtlesa bis strict temperance waa aise a min semodiay
cýLuse.-Eln. P. M'a.]

O JXsusl 1 1 O THtIS PoR Tài«.-Mrs. Comstock, af thé fluruhj,
Mission, was called upon te part wlth ber twe chuldren. Dx t lm
viously deunanded that they should be brouelit home ho AmeriaýteL
cducated. The day came for their separatzea. She tooli one.I £n -
hand, and ]cd them down ta the ship wiiich was, ta bear thera..awat ,
She pausedl on the shore; lier face grew pale; ber lips qulvered ;.Iy;e
raised ber Laads auid said, ccO Jesus! I do this for ticee;"$ and: tbà,
quiely> returned tu bier Missioay watt. 1«

'YÂNu. NoTnois.-Among the articles tow exported hlami (o:
England, are clothes' pins, (wbich. are carried over by har**
hogsheads) ivery and woed combs, augura, gimblets, and cut ta..l
ail these thin&s we supply thie Englisi market. Yet there aa
sand allier articles wich they maire cheaper than we do. Iu
lisi Lave neveu amue satinets, or cut nali of any sort, except' ais b
Lave imported the nail machine fromn thus contry, and thesi they> ha«
proved wîablc ta use theni succesutilly,-Asîeri*a Paper. r':
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LABOUR.-SAVING MACHINES. ASSASS WATION OF ELEBER.
As the system ot'protection, which hbu always a scdative tendency, A young man, r- native of Ale-ppo, namoed Sulaiman, Who

appemr ta bue passin,- away, if behoves agrieultitrisfs ta put forth their %vas a prey fa extravagant fanaticisn,-wvho had porfarmed the

iagenuity, enterpribe, anad thrift, f0 meut the exigeracy ; and one of the pIgrimlao- ta e.c and Meldina, who hall stt dicci at the Maol 1ue

Most obvions muas of increa4rng the productions o! a courtfry, and at El Aàa,'oms eertdrta u clhcfi ar

thesae tmediminishiflg their cosf, is tnc empinyment of Labour-sav- -that whc.re flac Korati and the Turkish Law arc fauglif,-
fin. Manes uil th i freo îc n a a otew VhIO, filially, purpnsed to olifain adliission iatta the body of the

ingMacine, b lIe ad o soe o whch alemanmaydo licwor doctors of file lith, --chtinced to loeîvandering in Pide8tino,
or many. Tho cultivatioti of root crop3 als-), is csmential to the pros- %vhon flic wvrcks4 of tho Vizier's arnay passed tlaraugh the
perity cr any agricultural country, and mocre especially of ne far rc- cotnatry. lie %viti<esil thec stiffloriaags, t .ho deipair of bis ca.
moyed ftoin a matket, for uponn themn depeaids, in a great measure, fthC religiolnists, wliicla violclafly aflfie<eI lais morhici imagination.
extunt ta %vhich cattle, sheep, hogs, &c., may bie kept, and wool, butter, Tho aga of the Jantissaries, %itei chnced ta sc hinm, inflamed
cheee, bef, park, &o., produced-as wcll as the quantity of manture his fanaticienm stili amcre by lais ownu sug,,gestions. 'lbis young
to houp the land ini heart. Implements used in tic cultivation of root mane offi'rcd ta assassinate "the Sultaci of '.ho French," Gene.
clope are therefore particuiariy important. 'rai Kloecr. Furnishcd iviti a dromedary and a suri aof money

ilese considerations induce us ta give cufs and brie! descriptions. of ho repaircd ta Gaza, crosscd the desert, proceeded ta Calta,
flse implumuents, which miy lie conçidered indispensable ta this antd shut himself up l'or seVeral weeks in the great masque,
kind ofagriculture, in the hopethat the ingcnious mcchanics . Canada int which sîuident aand pour travellers wvere adniitted, at the

Mnay manufacture them, and the enterprising tarmers paîrchase and uise asoftait pionas foundation. TIhe riell mosqaies arc in the
filer, wherevcr this is not already donc. The caits, &c., are from the Eatw' coinvents foranerlY wlerc ian Europe ; there aire found

Geuee Former. 1 rayer, religicias insfruction, and laospitality. The young fa.
itie iatiliuatcd lais design te the ti>ur priancipal sheiks, of' te
1mosque, %vlio wore at the boad of the deprartment of instruc-
tion. T1hcy %vcre alarmed at bis rcsoluition, and i the cotise.
1 aeaccs f0 wlaieh if %vas likely ta lead ; they toit] hlmn that it

wvotld net sticceed, and tiat it îvould hring great disasters
upaît Egypt; but stili they rcfraied from apprising flhc Frencht
autharities. Wlacn this îvretchcd main was sufficientl>' con.
flrmcd ili Lis resoluf ion, hce armed himscif with a daggcr, fol-
lowed Kler for scierai days, but finding ne opportunity te

The Drill.Bairrov, is used lin sowiaîg l'aries smali &ced.e, as approach aim, Lie resolved te penr'trte jeta fthe garden of' the
tumnips, onions, rarlishes, lucorn, beanut, peas, &o. The nia- hoad.quarfersj, and te hide hiiseli' there in an ahandoned cis.
chine in propelled like a wheel.barrow, and aoîs rand cavers toril. On flae 14th of âmîe he appeared bel'ore Klcber, who
tLe soedat the sainie oporafion. iras %valking îvith Protain, thc arcitefct oftflc army, and shew.

ngb barpar oadreqiaire te lie donc in the house,
te obliterato the traces oi' fthe boanhs anad halls. Suleiman ap.
proacbed bitai, as if ta iaeg aims, ar.d, îvhule Klcbr t'as pré.
paring to listen ta hin, hc ruslacd tapon him,adplne i

dagger several tinies jat ebis breast. Kîcher feil under the
violenceof bi is affsack. Protain, having a stick in Lis band, t'ei
upon the'assassin, struck himi violentiy on the bead, but was
thrown down in his turit by a stali wifh tho dagger. At the
cries Of the îwo vidtims tho saldiors ran fa, fli spot, raised
their expiring genorai, sought and soized thec murdorer, whoni

The Cultivator, (g.2.) is the most useful implemont for t hey i'ound skulking 4ehind a piccle of rubbish.
dressiaag Iundien catrn, as well as rufa baga. By boing passedl A i'ew miinuates aller thia tragic scene Kiebor expircd. The
frequently between the rows, the grotind la kept froc frorn arnay ahcd bitter tears over him. The Arabs themutelvea, who
,weeda, and in a fine stafe of pulverization, wlaile the manure had admired lais clemency aller their revoit, united taeira reat
and vegetaisîs matter is left under cuver, where it is most te those of our soldiers. A military commission assembled
beneficial, and the route of the plants preserved froni iajury. anmediatoly te f ry the assassin, who coni'essed every thing.
It sitouki ho passed twice i a dressing, and if the sail is stift He was coaxdeanned according tu the laws aof the country, anad
or grassy, it may be passed oftener, or repeated ait short inter. impalcd. Trhe four sheiks ta whonî lie had comaaunicated his
vals. Thte bofh are of varitu forma, accordiaag to tho purpas. 1 iatention woeo beheaded. Theso hdoody sacriti(;os were deorned,
es for 'which they are used. &maofai itese are flgured in the 1necessary for thic safiity of fthe chiefis of the army. Vain pre,.
CUt. It in mont canvenient te bave sets of differeait kiaids, aand caution?1 With Kleber, the army Lad lest a gainerai, and the.
the Cent is trifling, that they may bo shifled at pleasure. Tho coloaay a foumader, for wham nione of the officers bu la in y
catitivator is often denomilnated horsc.hoe, souffler, scarrifier, 1 iras qualafied to rnako amends. WVith Kieber, Egypt 'w»loft
&c. It hau sometimes a whee attacbed forward tu rogulate tu France,- Thiàers' History of the Coasukife.
thse deptht,

BUSH AMUSEMENTS IN ý AUSTRALIA.
(romn il'Kentaxe'g Emigrant' Guide.)

The citief sources of amusement you may freely enjoy in the
bush are the£0110owing :-fashing, huniting, slloofing, riding,and*
rending. Our rivers aboaaad with fish of ail sizes. The blaclts.
generally catch their fish by spenring. At a single ,gIanco
they aitu at tLe lisia, and drive their spear througb laim with'
unerring precision, as lie swims at a considerable depth ua*der,

The Turnithe water's surface. You would suppose, fi'em îvitaessing their
pTheo, (fig. 3.) iB a vcry simple but useful irupIe. s 1kili and practico, that they sfudicd, ie Newvfon's Priaicipia, ail

Ment, partacularly in flic gardexa, wherc it grcafiy facilitafes the ttitat is titere stated on the angles of incidence andI icflcntion.
woeding process. We haive them of varions lengtlas, from four IThey capture wild ducks in the saine wvay as fish--by spearing.
to ton ladies. Tbey should lie of casf-steel, and may ho malle The black fellow cither crawls quit,--y on fours titrougis thte long
of an old file or rasp; te blade sliould bc thin, and not more grass, or kecping a tree la a linoe between him. and thse daacl4
tha4 one 4nd a haIt or t wo incites broadI. They may ho drawn hoe sutly creepa unil Le rmachos fthe edge of the lagooa or riveb.
lte arm's 1length wfitout being raised, and there is littie danger whvien hoe suddenly dants bis spear, and generally secuires one,
Of'cuttiug the plata among which they are used. ilf liai two of tiem.
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nfUtM.qG TIEE NATIVE 1>00. IHe lives ontiroly on graue; and tho fomalo has only two young
Hunting is a favourito amusement bore. Tho animale huntcd one% at a tirne, which elhe carrnes in a pouch or bag under ker

are, jonerally, t he native dog, kangaroo, and omis. The native bellY. Whouî bard pressed in the chase as drops theim on*
dog closely resembles tho Liiîýlitslî foi i n size, shapo, and ctin. by one ; you cian theîî ho certain that she isnearly beat. The.
ning. The English fox, hoovvr, is ,generally ot one colour, skin is rornarkably totigh, and is couverted into stock.whiPO4
viz., rod : wheroas, auîîeuig the Australiun native doge, sonie arc and somctimos uscd as a ttubètitute loir a hianket ini travrelliel
red, some hrown, and seme hlagrk. 'i'Iey are e'ery itumierous, through the bu85. With lîalf.a.dozen of tiieso skins sewd
and extremoly treublesoine. 'Ihey coule aliloct to the ver). togethoer, a man could coinfortably slee> out ail night on a bleak
door of the buts, and lonp ovor the hurdie. amnn lc f51W iO~iii
oop, on oe side of the fold, tvhile tho %vatelititn js ini hie3 box RYIGAC ME

on the otbcr. A grcatnnbcr ofcalves-îerînps kil percen)t Fo heLf PRY fG lA RI MEni
at sorne out.etations-.a-;rt yearly destroiycd by themn; aîîd wvhen 'ned Ffito rthending o the oerci om Kh Cnibibnmi
pressed by hungcr they wvill attack foale. 1 have secai scierai h ifclistnigte xrieo h hit*nii
of my calv'es which had tîtoir cars and tale bit ofl' îîy tiiese îîistry in Jamiaica at that timm wcre truly appalling. The
carnivorouis animais. To destroy theni is, thorciore, the great b rutalising, dontornlisirîg influence of elavery was cepecimfly
object of every stockholder, iii kccp)itg a few kangaroo dogs, 1 aitse in the boetility of tho planters and their reprosnt.
which are a breed botween a pure, grcyhound and a mastiFtie. s tet nmssongers of trutli. Act aftor act was passed, by,
At evez>' station vou fiiîd somne of thesp dogs, anacaid the Jamiaica If.egistature, witlt a view te obstruet the labours of
by thos, sorne settilers spend a grent part o? their time lit ridiuîg tomsinread"wn n h aat fh otHg

ove thr unsiiisorchofho atie og.îl smllsasstrugameng the negrops, by exposing theni to cruel mockings andi
as te Eglih ?~, mi ho log nosoner ie n bs cont varions modes of suffieriîî. Iled it net boon fur tho interfe.

thtan they start at ful1 specd, thcir noses to the grotind. Wlaen rence of the Honte Goveritnenit, in disallowingz or modifying
they get siglit o? hlmt, you miuet lot yotir horse out and fuîîeov those iniquitous Iawve, it would have bcen scarcoly possible to
them. Ho ivili makoe hard cither for the meunitaitis or foc river. porsovere la the attînpt to givo religions instruction. Public
They soon catch hitn and tear hirm te pieces. 1 latcîy camne o,, and lcgalised oppression eacouraged individual tyranny. The
four o? t.- n together, tearing away at the carcase of a cal?. power given to managera o e otates was most flagitiously abuàed,
They cur ningly fled Ontur different directions. 1 had ouly and ni. ny a poor slaveedrddgaig m anu uih
three doge wvitntac, ail of wivh followed oee; afler a sinart ment for no other offenco than praying to lbis God. Profligac:'

ch 0 hycuh ladfil u i het et cr was winked at : piety wua proscribcd. One case anay ho, talien
ago several stoçkhelders in this colony used te givo îtvoasapcrethnaaieofvic iIhogvalMr

l~inge and sispence for overy native dogr's brush or tail pro.Kihsowwrd-
duced ; and thon ovory man who wantod half.a.erown trie 1 to "Yes, lie was a lovely Christian, and to, him was gives not
cut-tait them. Their harking le quise difficrent, front tîaat of a only te believe la the name of Joinus, but alqo to suffer pain for

donsstiateddog. I basbee orrneoslystatd tat h is saliec; hoe was a plantation slave, anti had bouts prometed
dometictoddo" t hs ben rrononey satedilit tcyfor his consistent conduct. A few years ago one of tho slave

bqing in a stato of nature, never bark ; anal some %vriters have iacîeshlnig~ u ats hrha otg A a
obstiaately~~~~~~~~~~~ manandta aran ecîrlytérci ? nisheal froin, bhome, and sent te the estate wbore David

civilisation. I auni aware that the dogs carried by Coluîmbus te
America were aflorwards found by himi to have lest tiacîr liro- Iived, (oe ocîîred of his praying. By the pions conversation of
penalty tobarkîng. Thcy could merely %iaae, howl, and grewl. i this cxilod Christian negro, David wns hrought under sorious
And the travoller Sonaini aIse, clates, that the shephierds' dogc 1 concerai for his soul, wvhich onded ini bis conversion to God.
it the %vilds of Egypt possessod net the faculty of bariw',, Acting up t, the Christian ncgro's motte, ' wbat gôod for ue

TRE LANGROO.negro, good for- him hîrother too,' David spokie to bis fellow
TuE A<QAOO.sla'ces ab)out Jesug and hic love in dying for poorsilnns. God,

The kanÉaroo le an cxtraordinary animal. Thoro are soveral ivho despiscth st the humblest instrument, blessed the efforts
kinds of tbem, and they are of vitniois sizos. Tlhe kaîagaroo of this poor negro, and lu a short time about tbirty on the ectato
forestor is about fivo foot bigb, and wihen pursued by degs, it began te prav, and at length bujît a amaîl but, in which aller
leapa or bounds from fificen te twenty paces. The animal 1the labours of the day, they might assemble and worship God.
gees on his bitid legs, slconîng bis body with his tail. His fore Tidinge o? these thinge ieaehed the car of the whbite poison.
legs are only about bal? tho longila of hL hind legs. Ho is employed on tho estate, and David wvas summoned before is'
gonerally o? the came colour as the Englishbuhar, and his flesh iýattorney and askod wbe.ther ho ivas teachiîîg the slaves topray.
greatIy rissembles in haste and appearance, that o? the haro. On replying in the affirmative, the but wae demoliehed and
The tail wbicb sometimes wveighe twenty pounds, is considered burnt, and David tvas stretcbed upon the earth andtfloggd 'with
tfi. best part o? bimn. Itrmakes excellent sotip--indeed equal te the cart.îvbip. till bis flesh was covered, witb bis lAood. Neit
any ox-tail soup 1 ever tasiod. Hie movements ln his native, Lord'eî day I mnisced mny faithfiul deacon at the house o? Go&.
wilds are extremely graceful. Seldomt rapid, until hoe cees you 1Hic afflicted wvife came and told me ethe sad tale o?' bis suifer.
and your doge in fuitl chase aller him,-thcn hoe bits out in riglit inge, and infonmed une that his hande wero bound and bls feot

efimeethope ekie, bund, an if en hva nt f eet do mrade fast ini the stocks. Offen did 1 i'iquire afier him, andibe
beforo you, and a fleot berce under yen, ho le soon out of sight. samne aneiver ivas returned, ' Massa bum in the stocks;' till one
la sorne parts of the celony they are s-en in droves, but 1 neyer moeming as 1 cat iii my piazza ho appeared boforo tho window. -

saw more than Byve or six ot thein totgether. 1 have oflen scti There tho stood-I bave bis image now before me-ho wae
thern quietly fcoding among mny catilo, with wvlich they seemed bandcuffed, haro foot, unable te woar lais clethes from his yet
te live on peacealîle terme." unbealed back ; hie wife had ?asteaed morne o? lier garments

ZWhn bard pressod, the'y turn about, put their baeks te a tree, round his lacomated hody. 1 cailed hlm in and said
and for a lime succçssfully flght tho dogs, whicb they oflen rip ' David, David, îvhat have you dont i'
up and disablo for life. rhey bave boon knoîvn net enly te With a look of resignation, 1 shall nover forget, ha rcplied,
drowa doges, but aIse te take a man in their arme, carry hlm ' &Don't aek me, asic hlm that bring mie, massa.' Turning te
towards a lagoon or deep pend, and there a-ýîomrpt to drown hlm the negro wvlo had hlm ini charge, 1 said~
as the.y commnonly drown a do-, viz., by pressing hic hcad 'Wel, wvbat bas tbis poor man donc'
nation water, A t'riead of mine, a M1 .James Aitken, settler on 'Him pray, niasca,' was the roply, 'and Bucicra, sendiag hlm
thte Clarence River, bas lntely received in a hattle tvitb a kan. to the workhouse for punishing.' 1 gave lmn corne refrçsh.
gàroo a mark whicb ho will necessarily carry îvith hlm te the ment, for la the stte I bave descnibed hobail walked thirteen

Hrye e svas in chase aftor a kangaroo, wvbich at )aet lais miles tînder a burning Sun, aad followod hlmt t that don or
roisecaught, wheno mny ?ricnd inconsidoratcly dismountcd ?roni erlîelîy, properly decigaatod a Jamaica suqiion. Hé. was
4i 'nrié f'or the purpose of assisting laie doge. 'lho kangaroo cbained te a fellov slave by the r.ock and sont ta work on the
ntaw lefilheom andi attaeked Mr. Aitken, wvhose lip hoe cemplotoly Publie Roads. The next day 1 wvont te visit bum âgin, 1w eq
t9re. The kaagaroo is naturally timid, andtisj cdsily tamuoed. 1 was informed by the Suporvisor of the workhduee, thatheit
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M~eilved orders to have him dogged again, as snon ne hie back 1 nd l wcllings, titan to any otiier oijert. litt it May bce Roked,
wu well enough te bear lt. lit thesoe chai 14 David remaincil Ii()w n'nch o e t'me, dIe'vtlei tii tliese objecte, is employed in
fbr menthe ; frcquently 1 qatv him, but necier did 1 hevar one 1prelpnritmg vîîrieties of food, flot nercsenry, bunt rathor injurlo)uS,
tltuntt.r or one complaint, oxcepi when ho heard that the part. and liow mîîuclî i4 âpent ftir thoîe parts ofdress and furniture no*

uer of hi@ joyÉ and sorrows wvas ili on the estate, and lie %vas iîidispensale, a,.dl iiierely ornatiiental i Let a woman subtract
forbldden to go and sec ber. front lier doinestîc emiployineniît ail tlîe tile glwen te puguitzs

At the end of throo menîthe lie ivas liljcratcd, anid retirnliig wlieli arc o iq iiote~, except ae they gratify a taste for ornament,
to the estate, was asked, <3'r itîluister uîrese rieties ta temulPt the appetite, and the

tNow, Sir, will you pray agail' V wili filin, iliat ilînîcb whil el e calls -1 doîîîestie diaties," and
6Mus,' said the persecuted disciple. ' yoil know nie is n whit-Ili 1>rî'NCt Il 'r atiefltioii Io iuitellectîial, bleevolcnt, and reli-

goed &lave, but if trouble colue for dis tue must î,ray, and trie gioti4 ol>jcet.3, 4lîoutldl le (rflhId by, a ver ,d. (leetrf naîie. No
njuiqt teach me broder ta pray too.' w<iai las a iglit ta give ulp attention Io te liigher interests of

Again ho was immured in a dungeont, and his feet malle fhst litereif anîd aiiers, fior tie oriamemits of taste, or the gratification
in the stocks." of the patate. To n certain extent, tiiese lower oabjects are Iaw-

fl and des;iralile ; hut, %%-len they intnide on nobler intereste,

ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF IIOUSES. tiylC'UC~iil îddgaai. Ecvwmadewe
Thee;iqnopoint of dornostie ecaonimy, w ifi moredeiul ir)oi.ý ouglit to caletilate %% lietlier she lias devoted ag muck

involves the hecalth an al oioto mrcnwaîueii, titant tilît' te the intelle(tufll and moral walits uflierseif and others.
thte proper construction of bîouses. There are five Irarticuirs, to il' . "e ilul.iaino, 0ie nîa knolv tlat she is doing wrong, and that
which attention siouid, bc given iii bmildiii a liust'; iiil> irsseu o ppriun irtnead usis hudL
economy of labour, ccoioruiy of moncy, ctî,iioiey of~ licalh' ec1 ter >îl. oraprinngle it adprut, hudb l

peime eucoft, ndc go thse.Sie patiueads.llI;reb Tlere is mîeed of a verv grent change of opinilon and practice,
The irst repects economy of labour. Ini deciding upan tlie in tlîi Nation, in regard to tie subject of social and domestic dut-

ize and style of a bouse, tîte lieultli unîd capaçity of the house- ties. Many sensible and comscientîotîs mien 8pcnti bil their time

keeper, and tMe probabilities of securing praîler domestirs, ou-lit nlîroad, iii businiess, except, portilip, afl liouror se nt niglît, when

to he the very firet consideration. If a mn be uiiîertaîin ns 0to tlicy are '0 fntigîued as to be uiifittcd for anîy social or îmîaliec-

hie means for hiring service, or if lie have n fi'eble wifé, amîd be tutaI eiijoymniei. And sortie of the most conscientious mon in

where properly-qualilied domestics are scarre, it 18 very jîoor Ilthe Coîuntry w ill addl to thîcir profes-4ional business, publie or Le.

economy te build a large bouse, or to live in a style wluich de- 1nevolemit i'itt'rprises, wlîiel dernaîd tinte, eflort, ania money; and

mands much labour. Every rmain in a bouse adds to tie ex tlien excuse tîeîiselves for iicgectiiig ail care of theïr -hildxen,

pense involved iii finisiting and furnishiîig tt, and te tîîe amount and efrorts for thir own intelleetual improvement, or for lte ira-
of labour Biet in seeping, dusting clesning floors, putiit, andt provement of lîcir familles, hy Ille plea flint tbey have ne time

wno spen akn a f n d geari, tfuiii.D bl1fo it. AIl îlîis arises frnn file want of correct notions of the
1idos anding tbligatio ofr of, socia raaiid lissti dutriie Tohbl Mar

the size of a hjouse, and you double Ille labour of takiiig c.-re of hiîii biainc u oilaî oetedte. Temi
it, nd o, icevera. her isin lii Contr, aver gra bject 'If lfe is net ta se i-e the varionîs gratification of appetite

want ef calculatlon and economy in luis matter. or taste, but ta fom sucA a chai-acier, for oumslve.s and other,
The arrangement of rooms, anud tile proper sîmpply of convoni- as ivill secure the greatest antunîit of prescrit and future happi-

ences, are other poinîts in whichi ecanmuîy aof labour and coin- ness. It is of far more conscqucnce, thon, that parents should be

fort ise ften disregard',d. For cxamplo, a kitcluen wîill lie iii anc intelligent, social, niflèctionate, and agreeable uit home ari te

atory, a sitting-roorn in anatlter, aîîd the nursery in a third. No- tlîeir friends, tllauu thatIllhey slould carn mnoenough te lîve ia

thing is more injurious ta a feebie woman, thiaî going up and a large boause, and have liandsomce furnitmrc. If ie far more

dewn stiturs; and yet, in order to gaini tii-a large pario",, to show needful for childrmî, îlîat a fatier sliould attend tp the formation

te a few friends, or ta strangers, immense sacrifices of îier-tli, of their character and habits, and aid in developing their social,
comfort; an(l mono>', are made. If if he possible, the nursery, intellectîual, anîd moral nature, tlîan it îs, that hoe should ena

eiWtng-parlor, and kitchemi, ought always ta be on thc saine Imoney to furnish thcmn w t lîandsonie clothes, and a variety of

floor. *t fwlsadcseaadh < tii foocdr.ioepaetwh ldliteie eatn

Teposto fwlsadcsers n h oe friig I ilb %s o hs aetwofn itetm eatxi

and carrying water, are ailier particulars, in w%-Jiel cconolmy of ta their cîtilren, or ta sck amusement and onjoyment un the
labour and contfort is sadly neglecte(l. With half tlîe expense domestic and social circle, bccause tîteir tinte is go much occu-

usually devoted te a sideboapd or tiofa, the water tiscd from a pied with public cares or heovolent abjects, te inquire whether
wïor cistern can Le se conducted, as tluot, b>' sirnply turning a their firit duty ie not te train up tîteir own families te lic useful

cock, it will flow te the place wliere it is to be used. mombers of society. A mnt wlio neglects the mnd anid miera

A wanit of economy, ln labour and in Monley, is ollen scon in ofîxis children, te take care of the public, is iii groat danger cf
the shape and arrangement of bouses, and ini the stylo of orna- coming undor a similar condemnation te Iliat of hlm, who, itê
moents and furnitture. A perfect square, encloses more rooms, ait glecting to provido fur bis oivn hou.sehold, lias Il <enied, tLe foitit,
leme expense, than any otiier shape; whîile it has lcss surface ex- and is worse titan an infidel."1
posed te external cold, anîd caa bc most easily warmed and vent- There are hiushands and Inthors who conscientiou8ly eubtraet
thited. And the farther a bouse je removed froni this shapc, the tine f romn dicir business, te spcnd al, bome, in ieading wiih their

maore the expense is inecased. Wings and kitcliens bumît out, %vives and children, and in domcstic amusements which at once
beyond a h.ouse, very much incroase expense, bath in building refrtehand improve. T lie cilîdren of such parents will gro.w, up
andi warmiùng them. with a love of homne and kîndred, which ivill Le the greateqt @aliW

The economy of comfort is often violatcd, by arrangements guard againât, future temptations, as well, as the purest source of
made for doniestiesl. Many a woman lias been left te endure eartitly enjoymen.-lb.
niuch bard labour and perplexity, hecause she chose te bave
nioney spent on liandsome parlan and chambers, for company,
which should havqlkeen devoted ta providing a conifortable kit- MAPIîRED AN~D îNL-!have observed that a married manM e

chen and chambeffor domoestics. Crampîng tie convenionces mbt misfortune je more apt Io retrieve his situation in tht oudd th"at a
aund comfort of a family, ini order te secur e elegant moins te show sinîgle one; partl because hie is more stimulated te exertitai by the
te compant>, is a îveakness and foily, whîich it is hoped wilevr necessity of the helplers and beloved beings wvho depend iîpon hlm fùr

Yèàrbecoe les comon. Caterin BVeOer subsistemîce, but chiefly because his spirits are soothed and reliered by
yé~recoe les cmmo.-Caherme Berier.domestic endearments, and bis self-respect kepi alive by ending ltm,

though aU abroad is darkness and humiliation, yet Zheté is etil a little

RtELATIVE IMPORTA NC'ý OF DUTIES worid of love at home, of which hie is the monirch.-Wheress, ailsîg
mdan ned is he o u I aste1 an slît lie to 15e immxanaa.

It may> Le urged, that it is indispensable for most persons t> ani abna t ediu, e a and bi elt nfa-Iineguilie toe a hsfàlie'
piv~e tiue te =mu a livelihood, and te prepare food, rairnent, for want of an inbabitant.- Washington Irvfg.'
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11.1M GOING if01m'. divi îity i8 the Alndlgltty prop-.abi.' to sîastain the adlxcring @out,
MtY TIIONIAS IIACO. so thian it tilali neyer peri-ihi nor corne int condenination-the

A poor An.1 âgéd Christian, wh 181(j iý.Ittt ullvnudb ot 7 ycr ndxh mioet upr vtçthn lc clinging spirit ioffiiy and @e-

l, -ein. he fred cliq itn ruct, cecamd lifunnt urely, iso tnt txe Nvitirling tenîpîntiot %vliicl vex it cannot rend
vin goem; home.,, it frot t h Tee ni Life, and iniht flic muddy plash, wvhich sodil

Ilm oi,2 :4iri. popar itp bitta wrathandI lient. itîto the eerlit its eprnwvling neaghhours, eannot tarnish
X'm gisl2 omP. trPpr<' îr briai wraîflic verdint gerety antd linpid giaînî's of iis flowcrinq herxd. And

YySaviour 1.idr f y liltIpy pni rm coînv. jxîit n4 his divine sirentli i-. txe oni poient prop of tl- adhe-ring
D mnil not u îh toarF the (*Ilristiatis bcd of deaîh, s;i xo11 Iiils divine resource.s and lii8 humian sv mpathy mnrke him

Ilejoice !-Ini going homne! flic .aii-sîîficieiaî oiajett, over hi, etucix enioion and encli dedire
naih Imith il$ rares, for îhrec-score Yeats anîd ren, of regenttQett Iutiiauity îty iitutiidessy diffuse lîscif. And how-

d lio s liccî milleb tiaorty pailla t ro-uta; ever deiuale your fieinîgs, hiowever cager yourafetos n
1 would liot trttck those de,,rt accilûcs agaîra- liowver nuîliltiinoiis flicercessities of vour intricate nature,

'TLs past --t'm goisig home !tîtere g flit iu tiis lcavetiy Friend whi meets thcmi cvcry
onte. Therc are ii luis tînirnaginable compassions, and in hi, be-

The (love hatit found h-r ne-t-ltc s;tormn-tnssed found nignan Çeilow-feeiixrp, haolàs mîiffiieîit for cvery craving tendrit

Of plef m'ià bcond tir a bolinnd lucntter cirxsper of the humnn hicort, to fic tapon and wreath
0f gicfs wld hiios: haîer ar. botndarotind.-Rer. James Uàmrilloa.

Joy, jo>' !-na goiîtg homec

Earth's flowers ail laidr-tacre rudeless -oses blow; NE W S.
Earth's suillitest IlazIit1 iti1tlCl lay the roinb; SEFIo POrxrTOZS.-WC observe Il> the import lit ilit two vesscis arrdved

£axtb'a lovcs ail sluniber in Ile valait btiow- Iia%ît wvk train .Ç.uîîh Ainurica, hiavisig oit board about 100 barrela of pots-
Deathi dwcli nlot in tat home. 'tocs, which we uttderbînad were exîtreusi> ordercd by thle impaorter. for seecf.

Il was Cram Southx Amerieu the patata waiq first brought to Europe, anxd it la
1 see the ciry of thli lcst ona iigh, Jre.xstnable t0 sitplos thilat seed fromn the indigenous sait wili be bighly prie

1~'it b!t fred sprir' Icen I crne I ute d at the presctn îîaîtct. Sanie years ago a smaii qxantilly oC potatoeu M'ai
IVit th fred sirità kn, 1ram ! 1coune:brouýlit fiom; the baille quarter, atad tsed tas seed b>' a thriler in Dumfriet-

Vecttr~~accac y aat'sei>-Nira'. The praduce, %ve are infornied, turned out ver>' superiot.-LsaerpW.
Hloe! home! l'in goiîtg home! Albi nl.

COMMERKCIAL ABS'rNEiCa. SOCIFrv.-A soiree, or teli party, of the
CL~M ING LANT. (d$gOWCommercial Abstinence Society', was heid ina the iNerchanta' Hall,

CLIM INGPLÀ TS.Iluttixesoat strcet, on Txxesday evening-J. Ma'Ga% ina, Esq., president of the
There are sorte plants %hich grov righit up-erect in tixeir association, ina the chair. The comnpany wat large, and rezjacclabie. Tho

own sturd>' self-sufficîency, and there aire some feeble ciles ivîtici chairnion mentioned tixat the numnber or memberb liad aiready increscd ta
takehol wih Utir atxds nd caspandt.hsab.Tueswa <~13t); azad rixere was one very important and pieaning feature an the Society,

takehol wih teirhani ad caspandt-.iiib. he oti ofwh:ch m as, that out of riais taumiber, se% enty % eue travellers.
man is like tiese last. Even in his best estate lie %IIS tint ilct int BATatS FORt TIuE WORICING Ci.Asstg -We tnderstand that the sub-eom-
ta grow ixusulated t1and -itaad alonc. Ile is flot sti ong enoxîgx fohr mitlee appointéd by the Bath As.ociation have paîrchascdl that property,
that. He lias tint ivithin iîimself resources sufficientî to 1*1I hum- 'o. 12 Meosneurfor thie parpose of erectingilhe publie batila. Poil-
self. He s flot fit to be luis own all-i-all. Tue uialse of lais session xvill lc oblaaned, .it Whitsxanday final, and finis there tas ever>' remet

mmdis n oîgoaxg e~plcrirg, etiioîtxr mace. Tueasol ~ ta belteve that the object so mxtiti ticsred-baths for fle workuig clauses-

man 15 a clasping, clingitag --oui, seekiîîg to sotuetltiit over wlaîela A-,iaitcAc Icr..-A vessel calied Ille America, arrived in Ille Et. gathe-
it can sprend itself, ni hy means of %% itieli it can support itscf. rincs Dock, lwo or ilrce davý since, tram Boston, United States, haviug on
And just as in a negleered 4tarden vou înay.,ec the pour creepers board, with the exception i wcnty-eight boxes of* provisions, a cargo cou-
making elaifi to sustaiti tiaemselves as lheet tiaey can ; otte convoi- bssîatg enllrely ot ire, amoatining Io the immenise quanxixy 9f 460 tome
vtxlus twîsting round cxnother, and hoth drzigglin-, on file ,round& ; wtght.-oadùa Sun. (NN hat a buantrs lte St. Lawrence mighr do ini

a ciematis lcaiting on tlic door tvlaici.v ill hy anad by openx aîad let Tfic whtite treuscrt, ax% an article of surrnier dreils for soldirrt will no
the whiole mass ftll down ; a vine or a passion-fPoter wvrcadain.' longur bc worn, and u>n the firit oaf May' next tlary wîill, for tlic finit lime, mp.

roun a ropwlach il ue vitie s pisotraz x; ~ antits fic' peur ira an aTOnie or d.îrkcr texture, more t;ervcecablc, and leu hable La be
world it it; mournful to sceflic efforts whiei liitnaut sauls are SOLOIIt5RS -The iglibi arîiy, inclutilitg te number eftIrooa entpoc
makxng to get soxwe stafficlient object tu, lin taptn anti ttvine b' Ilte East Inria Compolit>, imoatîtîs 10 about 140,000 metn. rxe Frèneh
around. One clasps a glitcriîtg proi, anad it poiýaixs lixîn. The arm'Y ai the l'lie amolînaîs lu 3ut>,ooo, of which 630,000 are in Algiers. Our'
love of moncy biast, lais soril, antd il ltarags round lus- t;elf-elioseil regular artny, when tite the m~o additaanai regiancots; are recruited, wiU be

.1 - about S,00u.-Aiies irm L'aper.
StaY, a biighted, %-ttiered tiin. Anouther spreads hinacf more A. WV. Gray', ohaddeo ,a invcîatcd a machine for making wraught
amply over a brotxd si'ifi,-e of' crcttrc-comlbai,î-a stitgic hin~ nuils. J. can bc vokdb'one homte, or an' oilher rower equal, and tarit
and a %vell furnishcdl iihrarv, anad a pleatsatit neighbouriaood, %vith out one liundred potinas lier dûv, as rmooth as cul nails, anad bettex than

af cvrîaîgîaîier a viîntiascd n titûe nuade b' the it,,ner Il is thougxr ta be a ver>' valuabie invention,
-command ofeeyhi la er ctadarlay n v uc I promnise'. nuch bot h, ta himsaeit tid the commuxiity. Hebxas afready
corne buy,-bt d(eati openq the door, aid,i%-ida îantlaingl butl v- appiieti for lautets plit-b
cancy talean Ixpon, lie fahi1sover oii tcotier side, ail heipless At the Detroit charter elction, heiti on Ille 2nd ins., the eleclors voted
and dejected. Autd a stili greater urmlîcer groping abot ilong agaiast granting hccases ta laverras and gioceries, b>' a large anajarit>'.
the ground, chthel fn one another, andiiaetvn their tentirils ____ ________________________

mutually, and hy formiîg friendsziips,- anti congeniai itimarcs, and ULS5!G O 'CE

close relations, try in ,atisIy tlacir leaniap', laviiig nature in tfiis su., ad rifler the lit %lay ut-~xi, R. D. W'ADSWOItTII wjll open a ?tabliabing
way. But it 111es tile end. The taxake of a Mnan'$ Sori S Olt nt No. 4, E.XtHA4'GE COURT, â1ontreai, au tii thC14Il follawins le.
upwai-u, ndoehnbrc ntltft inotîxerot tae :-rounda. Anid Tt; " Môngtat WtiaacNrv %fonday evenillt-.

the grovvth of man's -rouil is luxuîriatnt, anid tîtut growtt!t mtust iŽe Tael.' Prople'4 Masiantie 1-t and 1ta ut ,çvery montli-le. 3d. for Ores

stiled clcckdamisca\î' i heave;tutr~rsnccovewlach The aCuita Tcmp-ratiee Ad% ocat, semi-monthly-2ii. ed. puer anm.
to diffuse his njpiratita:is, lais a'io:,aaad iî: efbr., titan thxe The " flcord ofthc Frentl Canadtaît Mli.#sojtar> ot.> quarçerly-ir. 3d.

sturface of a ffavcetresosnt. But, rs cei.' hdis wvora'd- prer nontÎum. uSbhîacIolRor"motll-,pr
gardien la, the Tree of Life et,.'! Thetv ii theircl Mniadatr anf it,-crccî inoo Il rd'#motoun. e

his own omnnipoîcîaft :eilfsuîfri(ieticy, and invit;r.g every iveary Otdca.a tatta rtut ra ar r.nv or 0'1 oýaIa* :àa!., pu:j:&.-;: r,..lay bce iticlttcd
utragglir.g sotîl to lay hôold af his everlistîn', srep!!tda, and expatiafe ini Ill-ra tC aron. atnl adda-tsseal t0 Mr. %adav.ctrt,..

upwvarde alongîhe ihlGnie rmifications ofIluis cndIcsceIecls
and alI-inviting love. Po''SMG7Y sritdb> ONC CE,2l t

God~~~~~~ ~~~ ba orcteouofxn<a cadgdpn nrn e; Paul $treet, for the proprieror, Joatx flOUOssL, and publishcd semie
mnd for the healtiîy groîvth and joy-fi dcvelopment of tlxaîs it monthly, by R. D. WAD3WOJTri, 10whom allorderushotld baddresed,
ia emsntial that he slaauld htave sonie nbject far higher and nobler Post-pudJtt
thant himeelf te dispread his desires and deliits upon. That oh- Tlit15 t-l id. per Single Copy, or 19. per Doien. Seymi-Ammul NUf

lct iii reveaîed in thc gospel. That objcct is Imrmanuel. lis 'acraptian, ex.clusive cf Postage, lui. 3d., payable ln Advance.


